Signing up for OWL

Please review the following slides to help you sign up and get started with OWL.

First go to: http://www.cengage.com/owl/
System Notes:

You will need to have “cookies” and javascript enabled in your browser.

You will need to have the latest version of Adobe Flash installed.

http://www.adobe.com/products/flashplayer/

All of the computers on campus should be ready to use OWL.
When you get to the OWL page click the “General” link and pull down the “Register” choice.

Later you will use the “Log In” option.

If you need an Access code, you can buy it here on-line.
Choose the Kotz 7th edition here.
Choose "California State University – Sacramento Campus"
Choose “Student Registration”. You will need to have your access code.
Choose your lab section from the Chemistry 1A CSUS F2010 sections. Pick YOUR lab section! If you don’t know, come back later and choose.

DO NOT choose from the chem. 1B sections.
Fill in the required information in the form.

Make sure you write down your login name and password and keep it in a safe place.

You can’t use an access code twice...
• Once you have registered in your section, click “Current Assignments”.
• Each week these will be updated.
• You may work on past due assignments, however, you will receive no credit for the past due assignments beyond the due date.